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,,0THER NAVAL FIGHT OFF CHIL i i , '  '~.+ +~.;.~ I i ? i  ~ i  - -  , " ' .  "~' "j. " . 
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 RiTISH CRUISER NEW£AST   ENG 4 GES ENE r : ::: het 'eonTuesday .  • P .R .  CurHe arr ived f romFi f th  ); ' i " 
-== " Cabin on Monday .  
: " : -  DESPERATE FIGHTING CONTINUES  OTH FRONTS • . -  : . . . . . . . . .  . i KispfoX for Christmas. 
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"= 'B" : : ' : : "  ! ' / '  " ' " / ' i i i -~Va lpa ' l~a iso ,  Chile, Dec. 26 :~A wireless message )frOm :the i zura river to ~the south of Sochaczewiwere.dr iven.back,  after 
:. ~:Chilean;t0rpedo boat Tom e reP0rts-that,thel British crulse r. ,New- suffering heavy,,iosses, . j ;-:i ii; .~,;; ~ ~.. . ;... : ...: . ~ 
" !icasfle'~ is_ engaged with • German-warsh ips ,  fifteen miles f ro?  , -. :"The Germdu attack-on.BblimaW resultedin failure. : ' 
!Valpam;soj/.. It :is supp0sed l~e'~e thatthe B ritisll;.'cruiser, has= eh- '~ .i.~"In'~ ' the. r~ion o f  Inowlodz, ~on the Piliea river, and to the  
;~olzntered-either or bothof the German crmsdrs  I knowh.it0.:'-b~~ii~ ' south of this lo~iity, stubbora.fighting eoiltinues.. , 
iOI;AL NEW:; P R iiR PiiS 
: J .  C. Allen, of Pr ince Ruper t ,  
was in town on Tuesday. 
• on t. forget  the  masquerade 
dance on New +Year's Eve. ' 
' D. Lament, of Kitwangak, was 
a.visitor in Hazelton on Wednes.. 
day. 
Hazelton Indians have been 
celebrating al.potlatch .for some 
days. " " 
• The government  offices and  
banks are observing-the public 
holiday today. -- 
The  Aldermere-Telkwa contri- 
bution to the PatHetic Fund has 
reached the $700 mark:. 
.. J.. C. Rock, of the Enion Bank  
~taff.. who  is temporarily atSmith. 
ei.~ i i ! , s '~ome for Chr istma s. . " 
,, Hdgh MeKay, better known as 
. . . .  o , " 'Sourd0ugh",  re tnrned  thin week 
from a' sojourn in the north. 
:;;'"':::;-'i+ " ' : :  . . . .  " . . . . .  " " -- " . . . . .  " . . . .  . . "A long  the~!" ntire course c/f the  Nid~"river,. and to tl~e.south of  ...,....~+ese.waters, ,th e protected crulssr Dresden, +and the eonverted the Vistula fi fifi . . . . . . .  " ' ' :,'-" , , 
i , .~-cruiser PHnce  Eitel F r iedHch :: .-. ;.~.!i: ...";,_ i' ,.- . i, ! ,~ -:. ,,; g.,}. g ls  g01ng on, .unoer ¢onumons  favorable to the 
' " 'd +~'~. ~ ' " ' + k " ' I r ' p " q : d I ~ " k ' ' . . . .  . " . . . . .  p "'.~'# ~.~S,a .~.  - ~ i . d I ;:+,~': j '+ + . . . . . . .  " .... r N + #  
;i: : .,~i .' J.:::".~;n~B~"~:!d;:u?:;?:o:f~ar;:mb~:;:~3aPane'e,".war +hIp+:  t re 0n-,tP:ri3galfh~eV~t~dri~i:?~o~.+pfaCti+e p" r t i c ibat ion  in  the  war ,  
+:::,;: .... /~.-...:~n.don,. Deal, 26 :~!he  iwat~office, has ;" . . . . .  := ........ ;:., . ~ y andoned a determined attack on the ., ...... :_ ..... . ....... . . . . . . . . . . . .  issued the :followm AI . . . . . . . .  
':,~ ~,:;:;-S ~>btil}etin: ~'A hos "e . . . . .  " . . . . :  - : . , . . . . .  .... .g • he s lines nor~ of. the Lys but only aftex a violent bom~ardm 
.,:_~ ~.~:. :~+~,:~.~. ........... ~ _ aeroplane, was, slghted at-12.~ yesterda fl .... o f t  . . . . .  . . . . . . .  ent • ~ +~=.,..~,~,,,,~.~,~. ~__  :. , .  ~., ~ ..~, .: :~.. ,... :;... . ... y, y.mg .he approach@ hetween Ypres and Comines. :- . .... ' -  
• :: ::~=:.,,-' ~..~;~ ra,: -,~gzz ~rom eas~ r~ west.: over-- tSheef i ie~ "I "I' :' ~ ~1' ~""" ~ ~4~+ ~'. WI[ . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . .  " .Bntmh air. craft ' . . . . .  - . ,  . . . . .  . . . . .  
, i " ; , ; : -~ ' , '~eended and  went  - in nursu i t  o~.~*~^' .^-~- -v  = - , -=~ . " ' , . -  . .  ;;.:.r. Re  .por~ o f~he Auat rmn. .emperor 'a  ser ious ,  i l l ness  a re  den ied .  
P : ~ I "  I; =' " ' :~  ~ ' '  ~' ~" '  ~I ~':':'J" ' " ' ' "  :" '" I "  ' . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " "  " ;~+"=:  ~-m,u : . ; '~mue; . .w ,  n tcn .  was  x~.m scar.ea the .~ouarcn is  spend ing  the  .ho l ida  s .  W" + " . " 
+'~: '< ":'~~+' :"No o~cial information con:Cernin ' """"" ........ ' ~'~ ::' - ' - - ' " . " ~ - • ' . ::: ~'! ..... : " , +' .... : "~ " 
:-!'..i;c?:~i.'~,'~::~ - .;,. - . . . . . .  . : . ~the  progter~.ofthe campaign . The  Pope i~.negotmtzng.for an exebangeof  wounded.@risone~s 
~:;~'?i~;+;-~: :i~"~el~ium an a e-ha  bee, isSUed s{nceThuPsdax/~n, d"ceou~t: who  are incapable of takingf~irther partin the war  ' ' " " 
'.::' Ji!:':'iJ i:<!~f ~hristmam ~ . iiDesperate fi-glffi~g~ntinues/0n.the.~vestern front, ~ The JapaneSe minister of Toreign affairs, in Tokio, denies that 
;"i~. i!~:jJ"~'~a~'~ording to latest reports~ theiAllies cont inu ing"~make sli~,ht any country• h'a§~ssked for the sendin o f  :Ja an " 
I .... ~ I " '  : ' '~4~ I ~ . . . . . . . .  I ~ I I L : ~I . . . . .  g p ese troops to the 
:.i.i :.-. -i.~ 0~ less.. : ~ .... " .... i " . .... . . . .  . . .European.battle~front, . . . .  . . ,. . . . . . .  , • 
i-/.:+J +; -J:"' :~:~.'7,!iJii.:;An ofl~'eial rep0rt issued'toda~:b.v thePzenc]{w;r  office C;n~r~ns + ;-': • Princess PatHcia S regiment of Canadians has already gone. to 
~":~':":"~:~h~sRuati ~ " : ;. - ..... -" ": . ' -- ... ~ the front, and ii~isex . . . . . . . . .  .:!.'.~,: -~.~-": ....... on m:theeastern theater:ofwar. '- Th~oi~mufi idues'a~. ',,~ .. . ...: ... pected t~at .the Highland regiments .of e 
........, • ,:....'.~he~ m , , h ~ ' } ~ i  '~i "" Ger  a s -~: ' . - ,  l: 1 " [~I =:  ' " ' ' '  ]" ' ' ' + "[ ...... 1 .  ~ .... nrsr. conungen~wzll  be thenext  to take then ,,~,,, t~ 
l i  I The c~lendars issued by Ruddy 
i & McKay are among the hand- 
somest we have Seen this season. 
The Royal Bank has issued a 
~'g~zette" calendar whichwi l l  be 
~K~ns iderab le  use to .business.. 
:-,:~,~.:r.. ~ ,  .. T " , = . . . . . .  - . :  . ' .~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  m e n ,  . -  
, u . . . , ~ , = . , , ~ , . , , - : . .  HEMINERS,  TELEGRAPHIC  ~ • " " : : . . . .  ' . . . . . . .  ' . . . . .  " . . . .  " ' 
~:~"::': ::~:~.~'Z~,~;.,:~;~r.~. ~'~' ~,.,~" ~. , AaL . . . . . . .  ' ULLETINS TEL L STORY, OF  :GREAT 'WAR -DAY BY, D~AY ' . R.O. Bou!t, district represent- 
m I~: ;:~ ....... -:.~.:~;j-onuon+ vee.:zt:~ umeial e~mn~unicatioTis state that iii t~ie wii~ bf~ee:ia~, 2 :2~t  :,,.,- ~J" -" :. , ! ..: "- . . atwe O f Canadian Explosives, ::.:~:"4:~;:~i~.o r~tions:of,~he.lasttw0da s 5st~v " " ' ' ~ mgn~: tsrltisn ~roo s nave ' • ,'..~,~,:..~ ..... .~..,.~ -,:.., ........ Y ,~ ....... een.~the =North. sea and . . .. . . . . .  P atmczed and th is  " ' . . . .  ' • ' . • 
il/~.~!.!;,~',. ~ .~tL~' , .~t l ie :=~lhe~ have  made~ur~.h~i~ i~og~s~" ,  ga |n in~.  a li~t~ee :m°rn -Lng: rega 'nedm°.s t° f ,  theLt renches  prev ibus ly  10st. Be fore  w~2P f rom Pr ince  Ruper t  th i s .  
rot:::,::: ,# .~?.~grogna oemre.rsiecpoet~, and/~St'=Geb :~ia~''' m~-i~.-.~ ^ . . ,~ j  2 ...... .l.~?pu,~ ~o.e enemy.uenvered zour successiveart c~.~f '. . . . . .  . ' "~"  " " ' 
• ~'2~i.: " ' ; .  ~,..:~-- ,+~.~ ' . .  :: • . - ,  ::~ . . ,. ~., ~:., ,'+,.: . ...... -,+~o::,,:'--+,_+,.o-,~.~-=~,u m~ ~n O[  . . . . . .  ' . . . . . .  - . ..... a . . o ,  the pm pose  . . . .  . . . . , 
~l...-~4-,,,~:~p~,~,~liere;~ the, enemy ~.has.;.rei6Pb?ddd ; ..... "~' ....... d] i'" " ~ ..... recapturing, trenches whzch we had  previousl we,, in th Chief  Constable Mm y - 
m~..~i.;``j~.`~'i.~q~M~e~b~!~:~ctl~``~c~`~1~d~/i~:th"~s~i?~n~z~[~e~mn, but  a l lo f them were repulsed. In a t~cg t~ the northwesa~ edvn  " . . . . .  t return 
: .:::~'~:~,'+~"",:" ~, : '  ."-- '  ..... " . . . .  . ' - .  " . . . . . . - ,  ~ ..~-.~.~,......,~,.',m,s,,~:rv~gr~, ~Ul  . . . . . . .  " Thursday  f rom a V lS l t  o f  ,,::.,~..~-..~!it~Par~.oT,~he:Allies,-,,. Prom t . ~. ..-.  • .......,.~. . .  :.Jam_n,0e, soum oxNoyon,  .we  have. amed . . . . . . . . . . .  ,.- . . 
111: :  ,..::..: .:-;,~9~-h,~e:,el~ed.:a:pept[b~,:Cif~:th~ ~re i ; .~ .~: . .~;~Ome,  ~h_eL~]l!ed I enemy's  t renches  Of  the  f i r s t  l ine :and  halve mad a.  fr~o'thr3~1 ] n +ghe |nape, ethos ,.to the  Bq lk i .ey  Va l ley  
l~Y"  : ' :  '~th~":line~Rt~heSdurg'L'~vdhde:~i~ehc~:~i:,~a"~i~ -':"":! ''"'L'9~" :un : ! .~  O[ ~aintM,rd, .  ~here ,has  been no 0theFr~'~,or~'^f . . . .  ; '~'~ ~wna.  :-" ' ~ . !: ;: .:~=, ! LP  ' " 
i : :  . '"-", :To:fllesou'th'east Of A[herti:.trdn~he;=n'~:~:=~'~;;J;~A::.!•~:~:i:~..~== O nopem~ions:tod~/.:~!. :: :j~i~::iA~i.:,:....!: -?;:ijii!~::,•:.~" --."~ ..... Government"  Agent  Hoakins . 
~ .  - ,  :;-the.17th and ret.aken by:.tl~e~dn~y od.:th~5~f.-~i.~.~e.~e~:Ime.~!o~o~m~.~5~gqr|s~]~agse~ of theiiBui~dan, govern- hasbeen appointed honorary seer 
i i  - ., yesteruay. In  the region of Lih0fi•s, the Germans ;~ade,  t#d.. vel.v)i•~ . . . .  m.~.~on~•:~m~a)~, .~rmt  n.et!trii !~ ,~he% ~r,{J~: the retard, .:~f.• the• OverSeas ~Olub in •. 
~ I  " - vlolent attacks,- in the:ei~0et to retake trenches ~a-tu~re~:-~..-~,~J.r~n~-n~.. e po.wers; .u~a~-:it~In~.~!~,ce: ~b ~ i~us-s]a~.~i~.a-~e==,~ivdii .............. "~'~"if"".:~'C:::~:.. ~:'-.:~.':;.: : .:.,.-~=.:,~. : 
i ;" .  " .~ French troops on the 18~h ' They were  re--~oa .... ~ • ' " :~s  ~,e ig~...~mn~es to ootn ~then~na .-a~u¢~arest that" Bul ' i ....... t~Is~mtnct~" ' ' . - ~ ... . . . ,  , , - ,  ~. . . . . . .  - . . . . , : . , , ,  .-- ..,. . • . . . .  . .. . • .  . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  : gara .  w i l l .  not  .. . . . . . . . . . . . .  .~.-'::::;-,:;-:::X~.;~;'=::",.-.,.~.~ . .  : .~:i:. 
~ . " Between the Oi.~e and Ar~'0nne ~ ....... :^.,_. ,  _':" .:,.... - [ac~acK,,.~reece.m t.heeventof thelatter coul~try assi~ti.n~ gerv;d , :An unusual movemeiit~0fi~e:in'..: '-- ~:,-.. :. ' .: 
• " • . . - '. ~, . . ,  ~ , . ,~ .o -~,~,m-~y,o[ .our  aC~l l le ry  ano  Wi l l  UO~ a~CK ~oum~in i  " " ' " . . . . .  ° .~. .... " " ' - " ' " ' "  : - . - - " . :  " =~, ' " ' "  - '  " .-. " . il . cotlt[nues-to be manifested by the mterruntiod .M ~ho ~,~,,,,,~ ~,~-q[;, ,~ . . . .  . a should that state actwely .partm~pate the Bulkley on Modday  ;mornii1~: :- 
, -.~;no aestructzon of maehlne n- he . . . .  d " ' . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  cartled out th - . - , .... , . . .  gt! ,_s Iters and Obser.vatorlas-~. nd h . . . . .  . . . " e greater, part..of,. 
l i  ..... dlsperslon~of.qmte a number  oftroo'ps In th~ fo~est of~'!~a~n-.;t~ I.,,: This. m taken, to foreshadow the approaching participation of the tern era " ' • .' 
m f . -.:, :we.:have/repulsed three attacks ~,.,~ .--~-~-:~-~' ..... .'~2 ~,,u~:,~: l~oumanla ann, t~]'eece " .. . . . .  . . p ry bridge.. ' i .  : ' " : , • • , "~+v+ t£~,#ll..A, Ullb~l~l~.~aaame an~ . • " , • • + , • , 
I . . . . .  one at St: H.ubert, Between' Argonne audthe  Vos-oo +~--, :- :.~ L._' -The Austrian ambassadordei)arted fl'om Rnm,  Is,i- n; ,h+ +^. . H. C. Kmghorn  and James  La- 
' salie . . . . .  - ~ o  t~ l l~t~ 10  l IU  " ' • " . . . . . .  r . . . .  u .  , , ~ . ~  LU I '  : .. - . . n ~ Inc~dentto report. . , . . . . .  $~ • : L I[ i , I I 'ILl ' IVz.en.na.. A Royal decree .has been issued, retaining,under the tham, of the forest branch, reo 
: ' ' ; ;~~A de§patch fron~ 'An is terdams~s vioient fi~,ht i-.~ -i.-. =.2~ |c °mrs soldiers of the.1892 class who otherwise would ~d dismissed~ turned on Tuesday fr0m a trip to 
, ,- ress 0n.the Yser. : The  fleets and artilier,, of t ~',, "~":~-"-',Y~~-~- lanu cmnng upon all men of that class who are oh leave of absen " Hudson Ba  mountmn i" 
. . . .  • " " . . , ~ . u ~  ~ u ~  ~,[~ p la  tn  . . . . . .  ~ . . c .e ,  Y . 
' L' hav0em the German •ranks. •Tra ins  fl led wlth w~undea ,~Y ,~-  I.. ['he German emperor;  aecompanied by the im erial eha ' . 'Stanle Gear w ' " ' 'i;drln# ~m,,~,'" ........ .... .. • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . ..... , , .  . . . . . . .  ~ . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  P . nee!lor. Y y, he left Hazel- 
" " '::",+ T~h -''~:~'eAllies have' 0ceupied" +: R0ulers.. ., . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~,,,,-,ouweg,-one mmlster or war  and marine and ton on the Outbreak of  the war, 
) . 
a numerous uite.' has gone to the western front, according to the to rejoin the navy as -a 
• " , ' .-. .... '~.:- - " . Daily Mai ladvices from Copenhagem officer, has received a co pe~tym- : An ,article in - the  Amsterdam "Handelsbla~i" states that  un- . • . 
dr!!!ed members of the German Landstrum hn~ h~o,~, , - .~  ,^ ,L_ Russian forces.have defeated th~"Pu~l~n ; ,  the ,,;,,;.;~., ^ ~ ~^_ . . - mls- . 
• .Colors, ~ This 'is l the second levy. o£ th i s l c la~'~.~'an~[com~r i~-~ - Armen ia . '  The victors Captured arti l  ery'an'd' eo'ui~,ment ~ . ,u;v~-,  men.. ' . . '  . . 
': zrom 39 to 46 Years old. '::: ~-.:.. " ' , ,~:~. ;. L '  7. ; ..... ~ °~ ~'!~" : The  Chilean. government : has d ~,~^~ -~--~--,:--~ *- -- Charles Barrett'a handsome 
' ' . . . .  - '- ' "h  . . . .  , . . . . . . . .  . ~-  . ' x ~ ,. • ~ : , , , . ,  . . . . .  • . ~ .  . . ~ t ~ , ~ l l ~  I~L I '~ I .L IU[ I  ~or  [~ne ; . 
" ". T e Russiim o~c[al bulletin says a nL1mb#r M ~,~-;,,,"~ . . . .  ~.^~ breachesof Chl e p :neutrah ty by German wars i . . . .  reszdence on the Dmmond D ranch 
:,°:f|~.~ery~,ercp:descrl.ptmn, o. ,ccurred on  the  l .eft  l~hk  o f  the  ~ is - i .  " .  Ac ,c° rd ing . tgAmsterdam newspapers ,  f ight i i ,g  in  F l snde~ ;o was  dest royed  by  f re  las t  week .  
". ~e.~..~ff°~n~°~n,~,oetween..~ne~..zura.andRawa'rivers. Asmal l  mcreasmg)n,wolence,  The Germans are reported ~ have evac~-i "['he loss is partially covered by  
" .: ':.. ~nn[~ate~Ir.~wu.~n.lc~s,,se,~: .~.~e:~z~ra~0n, aha!f-burned bridge was l ~a~e~.~Ioalexerze:; . : . . ' ' " ' : " ' ' . i nsurance . .  - -  : . 
'i , - ,~y men, a ,  cna~ survived, beingrtal{en prisoners. ~1 the  Allies Warships are bombarding the Dardanelles forts. I ' l~e  Ho~ke-- Team 
' .' ;.. i Fight!n~, to  the":ea~t.of Pi0terow is also reported, . ' . . . . .  : ~( 
,~ , .~ !~:: - . : , .  : . . . . . .  . .-.'..-.,....~ . . . .  . - . . . ~ ,,: .. - ' . " .= ' , . ,out inued On Page Four )  " ' ' - ,  ' . , . .  ' . 
• :..:.,,.,..:In ~mhc!~:thesltuatlon .m wzthout Important change. .  At  cer. ! .... ' ' I, It m posmble that the league 
" .:~ mln :pronto ttJe:~usslandhave made counter attacks n,~l~o,,,.,~o,i ~rs~m~x~ r ~ v  • ' " . ~ ' noc~ey season will o e " - 
= r i son 'e  ~ ~ ' "  . . . . . . . . . . . .  , / ' . ,  - " " . . . . . . .  ~- . . . . . . . . . . . .  "~ ' -  , - -~ , - .~ . "  .'- ca  " . . . , p n m Has  p rs  and  mach ine  ns  . . . .  ~ , . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  re  to .appear  i n  costume wi l l  be  I • . ~ .: ............. . -. ........ . .......... :gu  . .. .... , .. . ... . . . . . . . .  . , ~ ., ..... . . e ~n and .notml~mlthers ,  Th~ -.. 
• ;/.. : At:.Przemysl the:Austrhns'.dt;tempted as0rtt~ in:~.re,~ i~^__,L.: .:- ....:. oN  NEW YEAR S EVE].welc0me in ordinary dress: I t  is .athlet!e as~ciat ion in the latter " 
• ~ " °~"~"g""" " ..... " " : "  ~ ..... hopedeve'ryone will taR~ advan towh is having some difficulty in  . i The:moVement: fa i led;  and~fheoutdbme~;Vas-that.,thd Russians took. -The ladies of the district hope tdge,of  this.opp0rtuni~y-:to ha~,e obtaining ice,. and ~.ean "hap ly  i "  
mnce # : '. 
the  
ele 
teal 
!I + ' I .... + ...... 
~.r, sa~s:  : ;-~ez0re april Va ley to  ~ 
. . . . .  j.ofif those:~lready in France  and  Belgldn~;+ Eng la i~d E~e,- (Thursday evenm~ n~xt.') • - t;he ~ local 
" " ~ ~-- : - . r~:atpresencm0ri~than two milli0n men under arms: " ~ ' .  - - : .  , -  " . " :  . . . .  - ..~" o • ,~ , - . ,  J / '  • - " , k . . . .  , k^, .  
~: :: .:' : : ; "A l thbug~ bur  a~m, , :a~ ,h,~ ~-~ ~- ==-  ~~-- : ,- , _~ ~.~.._...~: . r J speeml ly  pp~cLmus ic  w i l l  oe  . ~pem~:Ul~h" ,~brsdces  ' • I ,%:?  ~*;? s -  
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year; Foreign, Three Dollars a year. 
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address by a prominent lumber- 
man, that " the lumber industry 
is the largest in the province," 
E. A. Haggen, of Vancouver, 
says that men actively employed 
in the tnineral industry are con 
tent, as a rule, to let such state- 
ments pass, but this view is a 
mistake and fails to secure, for 
mining the attention it deserve~ 
as the greatest wealth producer. 
Last year, for instance, the  
value of minerals pr0di~ced was 
$30/296,398; whereas the product- 
ion of the lumber industry was 
$25,312,672. The difference be- 
tween these figures shows a 
similar average for some years• 
The mineral industry expends a- 
bout $15,000,00{)in x~ages,,, 'per 
ammm as against $11,025,000 in 
the lumber)ndustry; and other 
expenditures on stores and trans- 
pop,tat|on'are in proportion. 
'I~e. lumber industry of the 
province is. next to mining, tim 
greatest wealth producer; and ho 
ono appreciates its importance 
more than the miner who asks 
tnat the value of both industries 
should be accurately stated. 
Speaking of advertising: There 
is no business that.cannot be in- 
creased and benefitted by adver. 
tising. Noclass of advertising 
pays as well as a well written 
newspaper ad. There is no work 
yon could .do that would brrng 
you aS great 'returns as to use 
thirty minutes tlme each day in 
the study of advertising, ii~ you 
are]n business.. The great,trou- 
ble with most advertisers-in a 
cbUntry toWnis~thst they write 
an ad~ |nee, icing thelr~stock in . 
Gazette rates. , . - .: 
No,. ~7 ~ We have on display a pretty i '~  I Voh. IV. SATURDAY. DECI~M~ER. 26.-1914 . . . .  
her~, ~ line of Table Dishes, very ap- : i i:i/::/.., m 
by ,he ~ propriate,for Xmas presents, i ' ' : ! i  ~ i :  it 
as'e- lit . ; i : / : . .  i t  
,atul es. ~ We " 1 " - -  " "= " " ' '" re " ' " ~ "  
iste of it carry in-stock the t'amous .:-:~ ".:: ~ it 
• '°nt la am McPherson "Lightning Hitch" -: •:• ii~ {/!~i ? .  
~vaore ore ~as i • • s r.~ " , "  --. ' ,  : : ' " : :  t [ '  
y of I'.ossland. -m t - lockey  l~oots tor  Ladms ond' . . . . .  : : : t{  
tee, b( en good ~ " ' • : '  ' :  ~:: . - i t  Gentlemen.. . . . .  
t '  C o n  ~ o l i d a t e d  it  " " 4 ' : r . "  . .  t. ' :~ '  ~ ' " ' ~ " . -- 
and lhe other I ~- -  " - - " " " :~:: i t  
The shipments of ]t ~kates fastened on Boots sold - :  : : : :  
:°::iT::dd[¢~:: ~ here free of charge. • ' : : : g 
mining industry M Many useful and presentable " "  .: I I  
lhn~t;PJ;s:::: b2~'~ I articles in our Jewelry Show .•;  :":/i ~: :it"" 
ed in !he.develop. I~ Case. Glad to show you. i:i r.' ~ 9" ' ~ "q if" :~'' I ' "  
' took to  t h e  suture ' , # " I . • " ~ " " ; . I ' : r , " ,  ~ ~ . , 
conditions are tim N .~ . .  :" i t  
• [ 'Fresh Fruits and Eggs ~ ~ : :  ~-~ 
! i i ? f ! : t i i i : t ! i  i ~ r e  • We have quire kr  = :" f '' : t 4" "r ~': ' 
--.,e.ge. it your Xmas Pudding and Cakes. ":' ":r '" : " * ":1' """ ": " :'* ' ' m " " 
• In Armenia there is a 'copper ][ i " . " 7:: ': ~(i " ./- :'" : :  . :  "::'. ~ i .  
been worked con- i t  , , , , .  _. , : / . _ :  : : ,~  
since prehistoric times. ~ ' ' : /  . . . .  , : : i ' : " : : l  
eeno prod~ n :kel it : ' ' " "  .' , 
heUnlted States, the .it General ~ e~ e~. ,~.~, . , , . , ,  i ,• .:•:,. ' : •• / I .  it 
production being by. I az . . . . . .  I 1~ .~ ~AI~I .=b ' IM I "  ,nazet ton .  [ i t  
,f copper  ref lne~ [] tv iercnant , , - .  ,~.,  ~,ff i~t~sxas~i B c I : .  
it it mitit i t i t i t  ~ i t i t i t  m ~ it m it it it it m~ it it i t  i tmit it  i t i  it it mit ~mit  
[":~OD-~O.R~.~:I' ~ Special "Christmas Sailing 
e Are  ant roaucmg ~ ~ • . 
',O] CANCEL] ~ . Ar.or,canSilk ~ ~ ~Utm • TO The South : 
OF RI~_qlPDVlP ~ Americas'Cashmere * " " ~ ~, - _ _ ' . , "" " " : 
. . . . . . .  [ American Cotton-Lisle ~ urand Trunk Paaflc Steamer Prince John 
- - - - - -  " ~'~'~_~[~.~V'  ' ' will sail for VANCOUVER, - ' :  
m v ~ . , ~ , , - - , ~ &  Conneetin with local s tea  : ' " • TUES g ' mers for VICTORIA and SEATTLE on 
- They have stood the test. Give DAY, De.cember 22nd, at 7 P.M:_, aft_st arrival Train No. 1. Due  
i'oal foot comfort. No seams to . m srnve vancouver, t~J~G~Ik~ER, PAth, afternoon. ' 
rip. Never become loose or bag- SPECIAL ROUND TRIP RATES between all. points on G. T P Railwa 
gy. The shape is knit in -not  for Ch"  m~, ,d  N .~ V . . .  . . . .  ' Y 
presses in . 1 For " . . .~st.___ -.;a ..... : . . . .  : 
• - i reservationsand through tsekets apply to local a~ent, or tram agents, or 
GUARANTEED for fineness, ALBFA~T DAVIDSON GENERAU " - ' - ' '~  . . . . . . .  ' - - -=  
style, superiority of material and , ~t~*-me-, PKiINCii; RUPERT, B. C. 
workmanship., Absolutely stain- i ~ _ _ _ _ 
less. Will wear6months without : ' . 
holes, or* new ones free. ~ 
That mining m British Columbia, in common with all oth r in- 
dustries througliout the world, has been seriously affected by the 
war, is not to be gainsaid. At the same time, the situation as re- 
gards the mining industry is not without its redeeming features. 
In a statement just issued by R. F. Tolmie, deputy minister 
mines at Victoria, attention is called to the fact that last month a 
record was created at Rossland for ore shipments. 
sent out from the camp than ever before in the history f R l . 
Trade and industrial conditions have, as a consequence, een  
in that section.. Four of the furnaces of the Granby onsolidated 
l~'lines melter at Grand Forks are now in operation,  t  t r 
four will shortly again be put into commission. 
lead and copper from the Trail smelter have been continued without 
a beeak, bat the plant at Grand Forks was dozed down the day after 
the war began. 
In anticipation of the great revival which the mining industry 
is certain to experience after the war, and wi'th the prospect that 
new ventures will receive more attention then than they have been 
able to command for several yem~ those en a e % g g d in the develop-]I  
ment of British Columbia's mineral resources may look to t e f t re ]
without serious misgivings, even though present iti s r  the I ~ 
reverse of favorable. " I i [ 
The Chief Industry trade and expect by letting it 
Replying to the assertion in an stand week after week in the ~[ 
country newspaper to get direct 
returns from it.--Ledge. 
mine that has  r  - 
tinuously 
There ar   ucing ickel 
mines in t  it  t t , t  
domestic 
productsof o pe  fineries. 
NOTICE F CELLATION 
thNOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
e l~eserve existing on the W. b of 
E. ~ of lot 715 and the W. } of the E 
of lot 718, Range 5, Coast District, by 
reason of a Notice which appeared in the 
British ColumbiaGazette onthe.7th day 
of December, 1907, the sai~ lands'having 
been formerly covered by Expire~i 
Timber License No. 41194, is cancelled, 
and the said lands will be bpen to en- 
try by Pre-emption on Saturday, the 
2nd of  January, 1915. " 
Further particulars may be obtained OUR SPECIAL OFFER 
at the Office of the Government Agent, 
at lfazelton, to whom all applications 
should be made. • 
10-18 R. A• RENWICK, 
Deputy Minister Of Lands. 
Department of Lands, 
Victoria, B .C. ,  . 
October 27th. i914. 
LAND NOTICE. 
Hazelten Land District. District of 
Cassiar. 
• Take notice that James • Scoglng, 
of Endako, occupation railroader, in. 
tends to apply for permission to pur• 
chase the following described lands: ' 
_ Commencing at a post ~.lanted 
South West  corner of Lot 8178 uassiar  
thence 40 chains east, thence 40 cimin~ 
south, thence 40 chai~.s west, thence 4¢~ 
chains north, to point of  commence. 
~ent ,  containir..g 160 acres of land. 
Nov. 26. ]I914. ' 13.21 James Scoglng 
EXPERT 
WatchRepairing :~1 
O.:A.RAGSTAD, SmRhersi: 
,0~etS msyq~ Idt M Nod& P,~x's, Ih~ton:' J ,~ 
. . . .  . . - f |  
to every one sending us $1.00 in 
currency or postainote, to cover 
advertising and shippinglehargas, 
we  will send post.p{dd, @ith 
written guarantee, hacked by a 
five million dollar company, either 
Pairs of our 75c valse 
American Silk Hosiery, 
or 4 Pairs of our SOc valse 
American Cashmere Hosiery 
or 4 Pairs of  our$Oc value 
American Cotton-trois Hosiery, 
or. 6 Pairs of C~lldrm's H~ew' . '- 
Give thecolbr, slz'e,i and weth- 
er Ladies' or Gent's hosiery is 
desired. 
DON'T DEI~AY--Offer expires 
when a 4ealer in your locality is l 
selected. • " , . , | 
THE INTEIENATIONAL lt051~Y CO. | 
. . . .  P.O, Box 244 ., 
DAYTON.  OHIO, U.$.#L • " 
;: STUART J. MARTIN-:- 
P rovmcla l  AsMyer : . :  . 
Bulkley Valley Farm 
Lands For , Sah . . :  . . . . . .  
-o • , . 
These Laiads are closetothe main Une of the Grand Trunk :: 
Pacific Railway, which is now runningrtrains through, t i i e  
Bulkley Valley, There is a ready:locai market for all p r0 . .  
dues. Land prices are reasonable.  Terms are easy, i :  
Write for full particulars to: 
NORTH:   COAST I ND 
Suite 622Meu~'opolitan B~ldlng. 
; ~? :~.  :~ ?='~:  ~ • . ( , : ,V  •. • ,~ ,~.~;  ; ,  
i 
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" "' " "' " '  " " . . . . . . .  ' l :  . . . . . . .  " ' . * . . . . . .  ~ i .  ' . "1  '=  : . Senator Robert Jaffray is dead ['umbia- governmei/t £00,000,000[miles~ pbpulatiofi 331:,128. , i _~ " - ; • I IAZ~TON,  B, C.. • - 
i .at Toronto. ' .  : ' . '  : . '  , ] feet "of  t imner , . .The  prov ineoJ :  BrunswieE.  :a_Lduehy;  1,4181~ ... • " . -.. , " :.: ~. 
! Great Britain ~has recognized {will receive $881000in stump'ageJSquare m!les; population 4641!75. {_ffi • • #'~1'  T ~ n , * O 
~the French, •protectorate over[a nd rentals of $2000 hyeur. ; [.~ Saxe-Altenburg, a duchy ; 512~-~ " I . ,1  ~U k )  J~. i - 
" Morocco ~ " ~ / ' " "  , - - "~- - " ,  -~ , ,  {square miles; population216,000.~ Let  us-suggest  he  fo l lowingse lect ions  for Xmas:.. .  ~ 
•. j ~' ' -. " ": . The Danisn motor snip ~aJaz- Saxe Cobur ' : ~ ' u " " ' . . o 
' .Moore's! wharf, at Skagway, Jkais hard aground onthe  rocky{.... " g-.Gotha, a d.uchy; .~ 1 Bottle Fine Old Hig,land Whisky • : $150 .... . -  
..... , ...... - • " . • . I~o~ square, miles; population - . : 1 BottleNegrita Rum " " 1"50 " 
i, was destroyed by fire. The'loss {.beach of, Bird,Rock, .Natividad 1257;177 : . . . . .  L" "" " ' : ~ P r'LJ ~ I Bottle Canadian Club I~ e Whisk" ' . . . . .  -'-- " : = 
• .was $210,000. .... 'I" i ~ {Island.~ The. mate-and crew of{:; ,~. " - ; '  .". .... . ~ . . . . . . .  . ..... ., Y. • y . .. 1.be :; :~ 
i " Out °f 2' 500undergraduates at J :~e It:g~b:'Q-UWnh3att:nm' P~det°r Isq:a~~:::mg3P'ula!::h2~8' 7~! ~ i i!i!ii i~dY!~3rPtr~" :... : :...: . : 1:~0 . . :..+ 
Cambridge"niversity, 2,000have{3allfo. : ' . . ,  . . . -  . | Lippe, apHncipality;'~7Osquare ~ g Sherry . " : ;  " : 'i' ,.1.0..00. = 
' . , ' ' rnm, are oelievea to save • . • .q, : . 
• enlisted for the war. .{~". ,  . ' {miles; populatmn 150,937." ,.{; = . . . " "*. . $7.75 
• Amer ican ~ is t ' s  plan *o' ~e~,~°~ec" or+ted-'~--n ood au | Reuss (younger line), a prinei: ~• " •Our Spechl Price for the 'bow .... :: .+  ~ •-- 
.: . . . _ - | " . P g thority [pality; 320 square miles; popula- ~ until the end  of the  year  ~/ .UU ,'.. ff i  
fame a ,~una of $5,000,000 for rtha t theLondon stock exchange [tion 152,752, ~ CHAMPAGNE, Mumm's Extra Dry, per dozen pints 20 0~ _o 
pensioning aged minioters : . , J will . . . . .  : ffi $ '.. = 
"+ - _ ~ " r~ reopen on Jan. 4, under I Schaumberg.Lippe,. a princi- ~ CIGARS CIGARETTES TOBACCOS -= 
i Canada has sent a million dol, government restrictions which [pa!itv; 130 square miles; popu la -  ~ ] ~ [ : ~ ~ ~ [ ~ ) ~ i ~ r 2 ~ i ~  I ~llililllllli~ • 
,lars, worth of goods for the re- will make it difficult for Germany {tion d6,626. ' . - - - . " " 
l ief  of distressed Belgians. to gain any advantage through | Schwarsburg-l~udolstadt,:, a . . - - -  • ~- 
the operation of the exchange. Iprincipality ; 363 square miles; * The Scottish football assoe/a-  " - -  • • T 
; tion, has decided-~o abandon its The Bank of. Vane+ouver hasl,, ~ . . . .  ' , . ,  " - . , - - . . . T R Y  
• " " . • + ' . • '~aldeck+ a rinci al i t  • - - -  " - - - - '~- - ' f f i~  "~ football cup hes thin season . suspended payment. Its'. habd- |  . . . . .  P p y, 438 
" Farm crops~Unl ted  States itiesaggregateslightlym°rethan'[SqRae~ceh:~3Sd; p°Pu]ati°n 61"707" 
" this" Year are estimated to be $700,000, and its assets are over{ L i , formerlyAlSace. ___ .  _ _ , . . 
' : " a million Notes in circulation orraine; 14,522 square miles; L )R .  BADGERO Will be located m 
. - . worth nearly five billion dollars, are guaranteedl and it is expected population 1,874,014. ] 
. -Seven  were killed and eight in- 
, jured in a natural gas explosion 
in an apartment house at Cleve. 
land, O. 
4 British Columbia fisheries dur, 
ing the last fiscal year produced 
$13,900,000, outof a total of $33,. 
" 000,000 for Canada• 
" A scientifi c party for. explora- 
:~ tion service in South Polar regions 
~•:*has embarked in the Aurora, at 
- Sydney, N• s;:w. 
: Danish explorers, backed by a 
• millionaire of that c0ufitry, will 
t ry  to reach the North Pole, tak- 
: lng two years for tl~e trip• 
Crews of ~ warships~i at 
ConStantinople .are reported::to 
have mutinied against heir Ger- 
• :inar~ officers, who are accused :of 
brutality. - - _ __  
• ARussian steamship company 
announces the forthcoming estab- 
- lishment of a line of steamships 
to  operate between Vladivostok 
hndNew York• 
~'~ The German government,has 
• fixed the. price which may,' be 
i paid for potatoes, and has Order. 
.,ed the conservation of Supplies 
of wheat and flour. 
. One hundred and one vess.els, 
• .of an aggregate tonnage o f  361,- 
000,; have changed from foreign 
to American registry since the 
beginning of the. war. 
The Gaekwar of Baroda, .an 
Indish prince, has  purchased the 
;I~C,; I 1~.i R, l iner Enipressof.Indial 
• ,~'or !•use as •w hospi ta l  :~ ship: for 
Ind!an troops engaged in the rWar, 
'.! Lloyd George, predic[s a five, 
year period of bt[mtilated industry 
• .jm~ediately%ft~;~lie:wat#~ to'be
• : ~fo!l~wedl h~,.aiseri~us Condition 
,: due, to ~the :e~:hau~tior~ :~f.  ~he 
i , :.. ~0rid~#oapi~i:::~# :j. ~"i ~': "~~":: 
:. +i• i: L• ~- .~ ] 
. . . . . . .  • .._.:., . ,~ :  
that alLdepositors will be paid in 
ful l .  If the bank does not resume 
payment in ninety days,-its char- 
ter will lapse and liquidation will 
ensue. . . . . . . .  . : .:~, ::., ,/.. 
Compositlon of Germany 
The area of the German Em- 
pire is 208,780 square miles; its 
population in i191,0, was 64,925.- 
993• :It:con~id~~f; the following 
states: . . . . .  
Prussia,.. i.a.i: kingdom. Area, 
184,558 square miles; population 
40,165,219. PrusSia is divided in. 
to thirteen provinces, namely, be- 
ginning on. the east :  Eaa.t Prus. 
sis, Wes~'+;Prussia.,:~o~en and 
Silesia, ~.0nstituting?~~the area 
herd-or in.g, on ..Russi~;..pomerania,. 
Mecklenberg and Sehleswig-Hol. 
stein, which with Eastand  West 
Prussia form the northern tier of 
provinces; Hanover, which b0rd- 
era on the North Sea; Westphalia 
and Rhenish Prussia, Which b0rd- 
e ronthe  NetheHands and Bei. 
glum; Hes~e-N~s'saui: Saxony' ~nd 
Bradenburg, Which are in the 
ipterior; Berlin and Hohenzollern 
are smali ~ areas having indepeni 
dent Idcai administrations. 
Bavaria, ~ a kingdom, 29,286 
square ~nil~s;':p0puiation 6,887,~ 
29[ ,  
Saxony, K kingdont, ~,856 square 
miles; population 4,806,661. 
Wurtemberg, :gkingdom; 7,534 
square miles; population 2,437, 
574. • • :: 
Baden, a grand duchy ; 5,888 
square miles; population• '2,143,- 
000; 
:. Hesse,~ a grand duchy ; 2,966 
square miles; population 1,282,. 
Mecklenburg-Sdhwerin ~ a grand 
duchy; 5~135 square miles; popu- 
: Included in :the Empire are the 
Hanse Towns, namely Lubeek, 
B~emen and Hamburg. These 
towns have local self-government 
and territorial sovereignity• 
HAZELTON, beginning December 16, 
1914, until further notice. 
CAREFUL  ATTENTION GUARANTEED.  ,t ,low+.+,om wha* ha+ beoolL 
said above that the term Germany I I - -  J ill .... n . . . .  
must bc employedwhen the whole ~ 
Empire is meant ,  and Prussia ' ' .• • • .. - -  
when the reference is to that/{r Express, General Drayage and Freighting 
kingdom only.' " i " " " We are ' "  " ' 
• " ' I[ repared to supply private /I uveer and STAG . . . . . . .  " ~ . . . . . . .  i |  " . _ ~S  an .  publ ic conveyances oay and 
" night. Our s~ages mee~ all trains at South Hagelton or New Hazelton. Over 60,000 newspapers are i| 
now appearing at daily or week. Best Dry Birch $7 a Cord. • 
ly  in terva ls  in the variouslquar. LC°n '~ you, ~m~ms~ In ou, Ruddy & MacKa 
Y ters of the  globe. Of these Care for storage or Delivery. 
considerably Over one.half are, ,~d~.,, all ~ommunteml~ns to ll~-elton, HAZF, LTON and NEW HAZELI"ON 
printed m the Efiglish language. - " - - - + 
~ - - - - - -  CANADIAN PACII~IC RAILWAY 
BRITISH COLUMBIA COAST STEAMSHIP SERVIC~ 
Wish You,All ~.~.  "princess Mar '  leave, Pr |nee Rupert, at 8 p.m., Nov. 20,h, De~ 
• 4th, 18th, Jan. 1st, 
'": For  VANCOUVER,  V ICTORIA  and  SEATTLE  
A Prosperous ] Tickets to mid from all parts of the world. Atlantic and Paci~fic 
Ze~ . Steamship Tickets 
New- r ~ J" G. McNab, for. 3rd Ave. and 4th St., Prince Rupert, R C,. 
C. V. SMITH- 
0 denburg,(a grand duchy; 
. ,~!~, .,lq~l~e,:~iniles:',. ,PPlmlation ... 
GENERAL MERCHANT 
H~ZELTON 
Accuracy 
.,and 
hm~a60n 
4[~inguish ""~ 
~ "H|gh  Power"  Repeat ing  
R i f le  N0.425 
List Prl& $:20.60 
£ • :25 ,-'~)-o'~...32and.~ 
/ ~ caul~r$ 
~f ) '  U~ l~em|ngUm Auto-I.mdlnt 
~A Bigfam Rifle that 
~,.;  Makes 6~L 
s~mre:mmm, ~o~=,, 
OrderY*~i ¥~Jr Detder. ~, 
~m~ f~r [iand~mely l lh:sh~tcd 
Bide Calalo~ No. It 
~._~rms &•T001 c0., 
• , •+ . . 
. . . . . .  . : ~ -~ . • - _ . . . , . . .  
Thorp & Hoops | 
Real Estate, Fimncl~ and InsuranceBmkcrs | 
• ALDERMERI~, B• C. I 
Sole district agents for E. G. Prior & Co, Victoria A~,rie-~- 
• tu.ral Machinery and Impiements~ " Vagons. Etc. ~ ~'? *| 
F~re, Life, ' A.~cident,' and Employer's Liability Inmu'ance, ~ 
• we represent the best Companies. , • . " -" 
f We Can Locate You On a Good Pre-FanpUon N~r•tli c ~', T.P. :~ 
! I f  you dr;sire in fo rmat ion .about  the  Bu lk ley  Va l ley ,  write . : .  "• I 
O l i ra  |Hl l i~i~ ae Ilimii~ Hnm eoHm ~Hlllmim|l~lO m HH~mmm qO Hm lift ro l l  ~ m iI ii ~ i| ~ 
"Everything in Canvas" "~+ omc~ d ~mg mc~ 
• . ~ and Crafb' Building, $78 Seymour 5 t r~ 
'": . .~.! ~'  VANCOUVER,-B.C, "" ' 
Prince Rupert Tent.and Awning Co, J [  O 'SULL IVAN,  F. C.S. " 
l'mvtndal Assayer and C~endst :
Rem.t. &C. 
f 
Mines: andLMinins 
.o 
Bond.  /Dsve lopm~nt  ~d"  :. 
.... AsSesSment Woik. i : i  
s.~--, 
. . . .  ' Car t  + B rotl e s: • c~, 
- :  ...... " ' I,A 
A.~Wn for 26 y~rs wflh Vbhn & Sons, Swan~t 
Chrga moderate :. Corresponclence.&hdied 
H,|ZELTON HOSPITAL,    
f~  ~ perlQd f rom one month  upward  a t  $1 per  
mo i t th  I l l  advance, Th is  ra tu  Includes office t.~.on. 
-~n I~tl~'  ~d,m~_.leln .~J,u wen as all coats Whtle 
• JO l t  Uo10e or  the  Drug  Store ;  In A lderm~ 
v~ I , i s i s  toe  m~tea l  Suver lu teudebt  a t  the  
• Greeo Bros., Burden & C~:  
. , :  ._ 
Surve.vbrh 
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THE MINER WAR BULLETINS 
(Oont'inued from Page One) 
London, Dec. 23-:-British warships are now bombarding the 
German positions at Zeebrugge and Heyst, suggesting the com- 
mencement of the expected general operations to clear the Belgian 
coast of the enemy. Severe fighting is in progress" along the 
battlefront in Belgium and France, the Allies continuing to advance 
their lines at various points. ~ 
• An unconfirmed report from Amsterdam says the Germans 
haveevacuated Ostend and are retreating. 
Half a million Kaimucks, members of a nomadic race which has 
never been under mili.tary obligation, have volunteered to serve 
Russiain th~ war, and have been added to the Czar's armies, with 
the same organization and privil eges as the Cossacks. 
New York, Dee. 23:--The New York World has received the 
following PetroaTad espatch from .General W. A. Soukhomlinoff, 
Russian minister of war and adjutent of Czar : "All information 
given out by armies about their so-called brilliant victory is sheer[ 
invention. The partial displacements of our army recently effected I 
between the Vistula and Warthe rivers have, and can have no bear-] 
ing upon any check that might have been inflicted upon us by the 
enemy in course of battle extending over an enormous front. Such 
occurrences in either direction are inevitable. Retreat on one point 
is eomnensated for by advance on some other. Thus, in the direc- 
tion of Warsaw, the ca@my is exhausting himself in vain attacks 
on our Bzura positions, and uselessly sacrificing considerable num- 
bers of troops. The right hank of the Vistula has been entirely 
cleaned up. The enemy after a serious defeat in the region of 
MIawa was thrown back upon his own territory. In south Poland 
and eastern Galicia, a German offensive has been stopped absolute- 
ly. All efforts of the garrison at PrzemysI to force the blockade 
have been defeated. Under these circumstances there can be no 
question of allowing Warsaw to failinto German hands. The un- 
truths ~,hieh the German general staff are trying to spread may 
find their excuse in necessity of ~iving heart to German people and 
influencing public opinion in neutral countries to •favor Germany. 
Neither proceeding nor employment are new. T~e civilized world 
has been" able to gauge their worth~" 
London, Ont., Dec. 22:--Evidence of the falsity of theGerman 
claim that the British battleship Thunderer was sunk on Nov. 7. is 
furnished in a letter received today by Mrs. W. A. Pinne~rar, of 31 
Grey St.. from her brother, Robert D,nkley, a member of the crew 
of the Thunderer. The letter is dated,- H. M. S. Thunderer, Nov. 
29.'and says nothing about the ship even having struck a mine. 
London Dec. 24:=-Russian troops in the neighborhood of Tuch- 
ow, Galicia, south of Tarnow. on observing an advance Of the 26th 
Austrian bt~igade, slipped past on parallel roads and opened fire on 
the Austrian rear with machine guns, virtually annihilating the 
whole.brigade. 
During the last two•days ' fighting in southern Galicia Russians 
are reported to .have captured over 4,000 prisoners including a 
major general and staff, besides three heavy guns and seven roach. 
ine gun~. In this region Russians, it is said, are moving in small 
detachments through the mountain passes. 
The foilowin~ official communication was issued in .Paris last 
evening. Progress made through our attacks between the Meuse 
and the forest of Argonne has been almost entirely maintained. 
According to lates news, our front in this region has reached the 
barbed wire entanglement s of the enemy,and sallent angle south- 
west of Wood Forgeu (eaSt of Ouisy) and li,ed the road leading 
to the forest of Boureauilles. There is no other notable incident 
to report. 
The Daily Telegraph's Athens correspondent in a despatch 
claims that he ~s able to confirm the despatch that Austria has 
twice attempted to make peace with Servia, once by direct propos- 
als to the Roumanian government. Servia's reply in both cases 
was an emphatic refusal. 
Holland is raising a war loan• of one hundred and ten million 
dollars. 
The Emperor of Austria-Hungary is reported't0 be dying and 
has received the last sacrament. Germany is reported to. be urg. 
ing  the candidacy of' Prince Eitel Frederick, the Kaiser's Second 
son, for the throne of Hungary~ 
An order has been issued prohibi~ihg~the tYansfe~' of B~itlsh 
ship'~ to foreign registry, lunlees speeiaiiy~e~n.nitted. ~ ~
" Aeroplanes are swarming ~6ver Belgium, reconnoitering, and 
the Allies are scoring slight successees, but the casualty: lists, i t  i s 
p~dicted, will be very heavy when known. 
• i '~ Tl~eKaiser is travelling in a special armored train, extending 
gi~eetingsto the t roops . .  • .. ,.... 
~The French parliament yesterday~ voted;~dsVehteen htindred] 
million dollars to meet he •next six m0nthd' eXi~enee~,~i/~i i i~ ' /~  
rei~nt Oe~nan.~aval-raid.: ~~:  ..... ~' ~"  ~ ;~ '~ ' = :~"=~;:~ ~-~ :~ '':? ~: ~ 
REPORT OF COMMISSION 
ON AGRICULTURE 
T h e M i n e r has received, • too 
late-for review in this issue, a 
copy of the report press~ted to 
the provincial government by the 
agricultural commission, which 
was engaged for several months 
in an inquiry into conditions and 
problems affecting ~he farming 
industry in this province. The 
commissioners were most thor- 
ough in their work, the resukof  
which is a voluminous reporL in 
which the information gathered 
by the commission is set forth. 
together with recommendations 
for parliamentary action. 
It is probable that the report 
will be made the basis o~ very 
important new legislation for the 
benefit of agriculturists, especi- 
ally those in the newer parts o-f 
the province, 
A comprehensive map of the 
Peace river or l~orthern Alberta 
district has been issued by the 
railway lands branch of the de- 
partmentof theinterioratOttawa. 
Those interested may obtain free 
copies Of the reapon application 
to the department amed. 
The-gold industry of•the Rand 
is estimated to be worth half a 
million dollars a day to South 
Africa. 
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~ Th:e :Middleman "' 
Ifi the production of [unda.- 
mental Wealth,-various kinds of 
service are required . under . our 
social system. The man who 
blasts into the earth to bring .out 
rare minerals eldom has money 
to pay for tools and his support 
until he gets results. He must 
find a partner who ~ will furnish 
the money. Th ishe  seldom 
knows how ~o do. Here, then',. 
are req'uired the services of  an- 
other person, the agent, broker, 
or promoter, as  the case may be. 
The person who brings the blast- 
er and the capitalist together, who 
brings capital to opportunity, 
that opportunity may .be turned 
into achievement, hat funda- 
mental wealth may be turned to 
usefulness, that• virginal indus- 
tries may be established and 
developed to the enrichment of 
the people, renders as Valuable 
service in his,way as do theothers 
in theirs. This is a big world, 
and its affairs are so diversified 
that no one can hope to learn to 
do everything well and effect- 
ively. 
Rossland has produced $55,000- 
000 worth of ore in nineteen 
years. 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ,  
I" FOR;FALL AND WINTER :' :.;. 
• W £ A R  .. . . .  • 
A SPLENDID ASSORT- 
ment of the celebrated 
JA EGER UNDERWEAR, 
SOCKS, SWEATER COATS 
VESTS, "PAJAMAS, etc. 
These goals require no re -  
commendation. They are 
the best manufactured in 
England. 
I F you have not inspected 
our HOBBERLIN Sam - 
ples for Fall and WinterTail- 
ored Clothing, you ~ cannot 
realize h0~v hobby they are. 
NOEL & ROCK " 
Hazelton, B. C. 
-~,;,.~.,;,.:..;.,,,,;,.;.,;,.:,,;..;,.~,,;.,;,,;.,:.,;..:,,;..;.~.;.,;,~ _ .  
The Up,To.Date 
Drug Store 
i .... o, 
The Minvx" is twodollars ayear  
toany  address in Canada; to 
United States, three dollars. 
R. Cunningham. & .Son,. Ltd.- 
PoRT ESSINGTON Establ ished 1870 HAZELTON . 
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